
From Attorney General Ramsey Clark -- a blueprint for 

violence. This in testimony today -- before the president•s 

new Commission on the causes and Prevention of Violence. 

I,lad·off witness Clark telling how rabble-rousers begin their 

work -- "weeke and even months" in advancei ,..)'ginning with 

"skillful psychological buildups -- designed to create 

apprehension." Progressing to "wild rU11ors -- pr01111ing 1-n1• 
~ 

crowd■, traffic paralysis, rioting and looting." ~nallJ 

ptblring togetblr .,,., •es 5 a,;"tene or tbo~~NL 

individual■ intent on creating trouble kand violence, it 

po11ible. 

the mos aangerous of violence." 

/._ 
" 1 protect the/ r11blic -- wnen the 

uthor1ty , - 11 

or who" -~uked --



GUNS ------

After months and months of wrangli•g tlae 

Senate finall y approved a gun control bill. Voting by 

a margin of nearly two to one today - to prohibit 

y'),- •ail order sales of rifles, shotgu,es a,ed ammu,eitio,a. ~ 

kf(e r earlier be a t in g - back l i be r al a tie,, p Is - t o re q u ire 

registra lion of all gu,es and lice,esiflg of all owflers. 

Tlae measure ftOIV goes to a corafere race conamittee -

lo be sq•a~ si• Ila r bill already approved by Ille 
I\ 



ADD SENATE ----------- -

A later witaess - F B I Director J. Edgar 

Hoover. }ht! ending the conduct of Chicago pol ice a,ad 
) 

national gr,ardsmen - during the riots that accompa ,sied 

the Democratic National Convention. 

I I is I> e r ha I> s tr u e - said J . Edgar - "t ha I 

some innocent people were the vie tints of 101,secessary 

ror,gl,,sess." But "it is also true," - said he - "ll1at 

tlte Clticago authorities were faced will, vicious attacllhag 

mobs!.ho gave them no alternative but to ue force -

to prevent these mobs fro"' accomplislting tlaeir 

destrucHve P•rt>oses. " 



CHICAGO FOLLOW_SENATE ---- -
Meanwhile, in Chicago - a pres conference 

today for three leaders of the Chicago riots - o,ae 

of them -- Tom Hayden co-founder of the radical 

students for a Democratic society) ~ expressed tlae 

op in i o n t lia t R • "o l de r p e o pl e - are t he chief e •em y 

of mankind right now." Suggesting, as a possible 

solution, the disenfranchisi:ng of voters - after tlaey 

reach a certain age. 

How old - Hayden dida't say. But wlten it 

ca•e to Ille reverse side - he was most 

Urgi,ag a lolfJering of tlae votirag age - to 

specific. 

foNrtee,a. ;{,,,i/ 



FRESNO -------

On the campaign trail - Richard Nixo,a today 

encountered the noisiest. most hostile demo,astrators -

he has yet faced this year. $.fN - ~t Fres,ao, 

California) ~re a group of farm workers atte,,.pted 

to disrupt a Nixon rally - because of ltis opposition to 

the California grape boycott. 

When the co•motion was over - Nixo,a telli•g 

llis audience: "Yoa, do,a't penali~e a whole iadustry -

for some deficiencies that apply to o,aly a s•all seg•••t 

of it. " 



mus 
P&ris peace talks -- round twenty-two -- another etrort 

today to force a U.S. bombing halt over North Vietna■• Hanoi•e 

xuan Thuy citing recent stateaents by U.N. Secretary General 

U Thant -- Prench Poreign Nlnister Richel DeBr• -- •~ao 

Prench President DeGaulle; urging a "complete and 

unconditional end" to Atlerican bo■bing -- ae a necee11ary 

tiret atep toward peace. 

~ 
Speaking tor our eide -- Cyrus vane•.,, ~111ngA'ftlu, 

that North v1etnall81e atte■pte ~o "terrorize and coerce the 

South Y1etn ... ,e people" into accepting c01111uni1■ -- are 

tored00111d to tailure. "Abandon your intransigence" -- and 

open •an1ngtul talkS -- said he. 



VIETNAM FOLID W PARIS -----------------------
On the other side of the globe - an 

awe so me '*•IX« display of A me rica n firepower. T•rni•g 

back a human wave assault - on a U S paratrooper 

outpost •h•I forty miles northeast of Saigon. At Ofle 

poiflt - the paratroopers lev eli•g their artillery -

firiftg poinl blank at the advanchtg Viel Co•g. 

(smoke) 
When I la e ,,,(•auc•" had cl eared - a body co••I 

disclosing more than a llautdred aff.d tlitrly et1e•y dead . 

't 

America,. losses - •• set al fo•r. s, tlae 111ay - tllt•~ 

Ille same base .,here the paratroopers lost /orty-1i% 

"'e" - ;,. a similar allaclt o•ly last weell. 



~'l'IL OANDALFO 

pope p~e~r weekly audience at caetel 

Gandolfo ? ~ a sharp attack '*' on catholic 

dissidents. 'l'he Pontiff asserting that "a spirit of corrosive 

criticem -- has become fashionable in some sectors of catholic 

lite." 'l'o the point -- said he -- where 10118 catholicl are 

looking beyond legitimate retor■; actually urging "upheavals" 

in the church -- tor "fear or being left behind in the 

catholics ccupied cathedral in EuropeJ·· 

birth control;-· 

taln social juat1 /-

witb non-catholic~-- and thoae 



BOflE FOLLOW CASTEL GANDOLFO 

Next up -- Dr. Albert Vun Den Heuvel -- a spokesman for 

~ 
the Prot~m1nated World Council of Churche~~~dA■RlliJ:A~il'f~lll 

today in Rome that the Pope's ban on birth control -- hae 
A 

helped the Ecumenical movement more than it hae harmed it. 

This -- said he -- because large numbers of catholics--

have publicly disagreed with the Pope. Which means -- he 

went on -- that Protestants can also "disagree with a Papal 

decision for the first time -- without being in opposition to 

the catholic Church." 

Dr. vun Den Heuvel adding: "It is no longer true that 

when Rome speaks -- the diacuesion is closed.'llow when ROll8 

a~7f:t d1scun1on is opened." And that -- he concluded 

- ~ ~~ 
~ "a positive EcU118n1cal movement." 

~ 



WAS J!.!_1!..QJ'_Q_li_ ----

More on !he same - from Washington; where 

Cardinal O'Boyle today suspende d six more priests --

for conlint,ed defiance of the Pope':, ban on birth co,atrol. 



srou. FALLS -------------
Here's one - an anniversary note. Recalling 

lhat a re hit ec t Arthur Heineman built the world, s fir st 

drive-in hotel -- exactly forty-three years ago this 

WGl-l:J ~ ~ ~ 
month •/(all~ it?~ "m~e) thi!.-eby adding a new wo.-d 

to the English language. 

Now comes a ir•-• progress report on the 

motel industry - from the Na(ional Geographic. Reporting 

the curren.t operation of som·e sixty thousand motels -

across the land; not to mention a few 11 boatels 11 in 

Fl or id a - - s om e II a i r t el s II in Tex a s - and so m e II la ors e .-

.,., els II in Ohio and New Mex i c o. 

Perhaps lhe most unusual though - a 11rotel 11 

or •• railroad hotel, for railroad buffs - in Sioux Falls, 

Sottth Da~ota. Where the rooms are converted Pullman 

ca.-s 1~e attendants dress ps sleef,tng ca.- po.-te.-s. 

lldlrtcrowning touch - the lonesome whistle of an old 

steam locomotive 

-
- to ksbtll lull you to s lee P. 

WTrY'-~l y~ ,L, ~~. 



HE L 5_1_N_JiJ __ _ ---

Some people make news carrying coals 

to Newcastle. Others - selling refrigerators to eskimos. 

Still others selling saunas in the desert; as is the 

case in the n,ext - reported today from Helsinki. 

Identity of the Finnish •II super-salesman -

not disclosed. However, the buyer - King Hassan the 

Second of Morocco. Ordering one pre/ab Sauna -



BOSTON -------

For the first time in memory - perhaps 

the first time ever - a Kenned}' was booed today in 

Boston. Senator Edward Kennedy of Massachusetts -

drawing rauco11s screams and shouts from a band of 

anti-war demonstratorsfwhen he appeared with Vice 

President Hubert Htunphrey - for a giant political rally 

a t B o s t on ' s b u s i e s t i,rj:J • ~ i n t er s e c ti on . 

Time and again - the dissenters attempti11g 

to shout dow,i the one remaining Kennedy brothe-c - ]!..ut 

he refused to be stilled. Ted~ Kennedy assertinrllat 

~ !y Hubert Humphrey - - lias been "in ·the forefront of •very 

vital domestic problem in the last twenty years." Addi,eg: 

"I have no hesitancy -- in urging support of the Vice 

Presi de11t for the presidency." 

Then turning direcNy to the demonstrators -

Kennedy going on to say: "11 there is any lessofl for 

Nineteen Sixty-Eight __ it is that there i no room fo<r 

a,aarchy in the United States; and there is no solution 



BOSTON - 2 --------

to /lie d iffic ult and compelling problems we face --

by shouting a,zd screaming." 

Hubert Humphrey - next MP. Telling the 

angry er o t d · " Yo ur a c ti on here is going to dis g us l 

the American people -- and it injures the cause of 

peace." Humphrey adding: "The United States cannot 

tolerate extremists - white or black - and we are not 

going to." 


